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What the Picture Theaters

Have to Tell You.

LOCALS
S5 Advertising in Brief

' KATUs).
Par line flrat lusertlon lor
I'er Hps, additional Insertion.,,. 5e
l'tr line, per montb 11 .Oil

No lucala taken for lew tnaa 25c.
Coant 6 ordinary worda to line.
Locala will not be taaen orar tbe

telepbooe except froin iOaet Oregoa-la-
paid-u- subscribers.
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PASTIME Today

Mary Miles Minter
The Charming Youthful

Star in

Another "My Old Dutch"

PEARL WHITE in THE FOREIGN ALLIANCE 12th
Episode

COMEDY!

Housekeeping rooms, 08 Willow.
Dr. Froebatel, chiropodist, Tei, ill.
For sale Five room modern bun-

galow. Phone 444.
For sale Fine young hogs. Tele-

phone 4F11.
Wanted Good, clean rags, at The

Kant' Oregonlan office.
Wanted to rent 5 or 6 room mod-

ern house. Phone 783J.
For aale Five room modern houar,

close in. Inquire 800 W. Alta.
Ford car for sale cheap. Frazler

sV Gertaon Auto Repair Shop.

In an apsVtallng role of youth and
Innocence, Mary Mile Minter as Syl-

via, the orphan girl, presents another
of the charming portrayals that have
endeared her to all picture lovers.

In "The Oentle Intruder" she Is
seen as the unwelcome ward of a fam-
ily of social climbers, she Is looked
upon as an Intruder and they openly
resent her pleblan presence as much
as they secretly envy iier youth and
beauty. - when the son of the family
falls In love with her, she Is thought
a designing adventurers, scheming to
marry Into the family.

In these situations, and In the sud-
den and surprising climax, winsome
Mary has many excellent opportuni-
ties to display her charming personal-
ity and youthful genius.

Tn addition the comical George.
Ovey In a laughable farce, "Jerry's
MIx-tTp- ," an entertaining, well bal

COMEDY!m COMEDY!
KNIGHTS OF THE BATH TUBS
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"The Gentle
Intruder"

An appealing role of youth
and innocence. Mary Miles
Minter as Sylvia, the orphan
girl, presents another of the
charming portrayals that
have endeared her "to ail pic-

ture lovers.

D. B. Waffle auto for hire. Phons
184M. Stand, Charles Co.. Phone 7.

I haul your garbage and trash. TTie Libertine" Contain Scenes of
Remarkable Besnwrs The Povrerfol
Drama Features) jobn Mason ami
Alma Hanion.

customs and costumes. A coster
dressed up for a holiday Is a strange
sight, his clothes sewn all over with
rows and row of pearl buttons. Heanced program. Usual admission.

Adults, 15c; children. Sc.

Mary Uilti Minter. American-Mutu-

Star.

wears tight trousers, widening at the
foot, and a short jacket, and both of
them, with his hat. are a mas of
buttons. His wife, or his "dona" as
he calls his sweetheart, a huge
hat with towering ostrich feathers.

of Julius Steger, contains many e W-- er

remarkable scenes. Another strik-
ing feature Is the scene of a moots-lig- ht

party taken on board a 3 ? . O

pleasure yacht, showing the beausU-f- nl

shores of the Hudson along Riv-
erside Drive, and the skyline of Ief
York City In the distance.

The Interior scene In "The Uber.
tine" are the most costly ever wars)
in any photo drama produced. Scenes
depicting tho home of Jim Mills. t"e
libertine, hows glimpse of an art
gallery containing some of the moat
costly paintings and tapestry
famed European artist a

Glimpses of a millionaire' fairy-
land kingdom on the historical Hud-
son river. Including beautiful lawns
and garden surrounding this palace,
are one of the striking feature In
the powerful moral photodrama,
"The Libertine," which come to the
Alta theater on Thursday for two
days. This extraordinary film pro-

duced by the Triumph Film Corpora-
tion under the personal supervision

and an apron of bright colored silk.
IN ADDITION

THE COMICAL GEORGE OVEY IN
"JERRY'S MIX UP."

AdulU 15c Children 5c

Often she has a velvet bodice or a
different color from her skirt. A de-

lightful story about these Interesting

Alta Wednesday.
"Nightingale Nan" Is a good girl

who. stranded In the Yukon, becomes
an inmate of a dance hall. Disgust,
ed with her surroundings, sh offers
herself as the stake tn a gambling
game in order to get enough money
with which to return to civilization.
A stranger who wins the prise sends
Nan away, telling her some day he
will call to claim her. She becomes
a famous prima donna in New York.
The stranger calls and makes his de-

mand. Herein lies the most dramat-
is situation In a great drama.

Alta Theater Wednesday.

people will be told In the Red Featn-e- r,

"Mo an' Me PaL"
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Phone S53M. 1403 W. Railroad at.
Wanted Cook on ranch, snvill

srew. Phone 19FJ.
Modern 7 -- room house for sale,

'n. Inquire "G" this office. '

For Rent Furnished apU. In Bant
Oregonlan building. Inquire Room
IS.
. Books audited, office work and
correspondence handled by hour or
day, reasonable. Phone 10IW.

Wanted Ranch hand. Must un-

derstand Irrigating. Address Rot
147, "

Milk for aale Delivered daily,
fresh, pure and clean. Phone Ed
Morgan, 26SJ.

Toung man, office experlenot.
wishes office work or clerking. Ad-

dress "X" this office.
Rooms calcomlned, (1 up. "Wal:

paper at Portland prices. Avery
Bock. Phone 69J.

Experienced young lady wishes po-

sition In country cooking for men-Phon-

0S or call at 608 Willow.
Woman with daughter' of t year

wants work, on ranch. Address Mrs
W. R. Q rover. Milton, Ore.

Hatching eggs, S4 per hundred,
from good laying strain White Leg-

horn. Mrs. ta a. Pell, Pendleton.

111 .11 ,li ilMffiuUiMiffiTry our cottage cheese. Will
make It freah every day. For aale at
peoples Warehouae. Milne Grocery,
and John Lang's Orooery.
(Adv.) rBNUIBTON CREAMERY.

Notice to tbe public.
Having Bold my practoa and

to Ink the city coon, will
request all tbosa icnowin themselves
In VsMl to be to call at my former
off tea where I will be, and make

of their accounts at the ear-
liest date possible
(AV.) DR. R. S. RINQO.

Temple TEesittre
Wctelay- -HI

GET THE HABIT

Children, Take Notice.
Notice la hereby given that roller

akutlng la prohibited on the aide-wa- lk

within the fir limits of the
city. Fire limits extend from river
to railroad street and from Garden t
Johnson, and on Court street to Vin-

cent.
(Adv ) FRANK NASH, Marshal

i 1M Tow Want a Homer
Be yea want a homer If eo, I will

aH ymu a lot and you can build
yotnwetC or I will eetl yoo the lot and
tnwMI tiie home for you and five you
teiwaa en the ami. A. H. Cox.
(AT.) Michael Emmet

"The Irish Minstrel. A reel Irishman
singing; reel Irish songs.

Manita & Maryon
"Classic and Character Dancers"

LONDON OOKTFStS
IN RED """EATIIIIR

One of the pictures which lingers In
the memory of all who saw It, Is the
Universal five reel feature. "My Old
Dutch," which was Issued more than
a year ago, but la still going strong.
When "Me an' Me Pal" was shown
for the first time in, tbe Universal
projection room the unanimous ver-

dict was Another Old notch." This
Red Feather photoplay, which will
come to the Cosy theater on today.
Is a heart Interest story, set among
the London costers, that plcuresque
group of people, who were first
made known to us In this country by
Albert Chevalier, the popular singer
of songs about them. They are) ped-

dlers of fruits, flower or vegetables,
who go about the streets of the great
English capital, crying their wares,
which they carry In little carts drawn
by donkeys If they are prosperous, or
pushed on a hand-barro- If they are
not. They have, their own manners.

Call Penland Bros, van to move your
household gooda. Telephone 3S9. Also
baggage transferring and heavy haul
tng.

Rooming house for aale. Main
street. In center ol business district.

- PICTURES

The Princess of the Dark
With ENID BENNETT in the stellef role.

MUSIC BY PROF, STAN FIELD'S ORCHESTRA.

Doing good business. Inquire of Pen-lan-

Bros.
Mattress making, furniture repair
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TTENTION to the details of our
'jiiiHimiHHmiiiiiiiimiii.iiii.iuHiiiiiiiiiiinA customer' needs is a pleasure

to the officers of this institution.

ing, upholstering, called for and deliv-

ered, city or country. La Dow Bros.,
ll Beauregsrd. Phone 127J.

When you want to sell beef, pork,
veal, mutton er poultry, call I. C.
Rains. He will call and get them.
Phone 430. 8anrtiry Meat Market.

Lost or stolen Ladles" hunting
case gold watch. M. W. on case. Re-
turn this office. 310 reward. No
questions asked.

If you are looking for a homestead
In Idaho write to Harrison 8tinson,
Oerro Urand, Idaho, or see B. A.

610 W. Webb street, Pendle-
ton. Oregon.

For rent Newly papered and
painted 4 -- room modern house, closy
in. on North Side. Resdy middle of
May. Rent 313. Apply "A. B." this
office.

Agents Wanted For our d,

low priced trees. Unequalled
proposition for right man. Our new
agents' contract is a winner. Addrevw
Paclflo Nursery Oompsny. 1!S -!

Grand Ave-- Portlsnd, Oregon.

We are prepared to complete trans-
actions in any part of the world.

remittances are promptly
by mail, cable or wireless.

Travelers cheques. a

All are invited to attend the

GEAIM1D ETOEMG
of Pendleton's new and modern Drug Store

The Economy Brisg Co.
.

"- rT' ST. GEORGE HOTEL BUILDING r
"'

Thursday Afternoon and Evening, March 22nd

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Resources Three and a Half Millions
PENDLETON

rmtutge cbeeev.
Try our cottage cheese. Will make

it fresh every day. For sale at Peo-
ples Warehouse. Milne Grocery and
John Lang's Grocery.
(Adv.) PENDLETON CREAMERY.

SECURITY Superfluous Hair Removed.
Superfluous hair on the fao la a

misfortune but It need not be a
lasting one) Free consultation to all
ladles by aa expert electrolysis oper-
ator at the Pendleton Halrdreaslng
and Manicure Parlors. Phone 43.

Musical program, with souvenirs for the ladies.

THE PROG STORE 'THAT ASSURES TOO ECONOMY, QUALITY, SERVICE. SATISFACTIONAdv.

Notice to Dog Owner.
Notice I hereby given that the tax

on dogs In the cloy of Pendleton is
now due and that license tags will
be Issued on application at the mar

Open to Serve the Public
Week-day- s 7 :00 a. m. to 9 :30 p. m.
Saturday's 7:00 a. m. to 11:00 p. m.

AGENCY FOR

COLUMBIA GRAfONOLRS

and Double-Dis- c Records.

shal's office. All dog owners tak
notice. PRANK NASH.
(Adv.) ' Marshal.

Auto stagei.
For Adams. Athena and Westoa, Telephone 711

leaves Allen-War- d Co.. at 10 a. m
and 3:3 p. m. each dav. Phone 40

A complete
line of ma-

chines and
records
always carried

for reservations Ralph Shaffer, prop
Adv. In case of sickness or emergency use our

NIGHT TELEPHONE 718
Free delivery service to any part of the city.Cxiuage) trborso.

rvu ah, mtt.m ehMss. mill make
Come in arid hear them.It freah every day. For sale at Peo-

ples Warehouse. Milne Grocery and
John Lang s Grocery. Use our rest room and play

favorite records.your

CONROY'S
GROCERIES AT THE RIGHT PRICES

Every Day and to Everybody.
Sunkist Orange, dozen 15. if'VHead Lettuce .

Walnuts, pound
Almonds, pound - .?! .

Raisins, large package "JSeedless SulUna Raisins, pound
Loose Muscatell Raisins, 2 pounds -- 5
Prunes, Italian, pound
Evaporated Peaches, pound JVC

Bob White Soap. 6 bars :

All Toilet Soaps. 3 for f
Old Dutch Cleanser. 3 for .

Log Cabin Syrup, quarts 42; , gallon. .

K.ro'syruV'bPue gal. 65; k ... 35
Svrup regular . , gal. 70; V ,

folger Golden Gate Baking Powder, 1 lb.,4W ;

2Vt lbs. Of; 5 lbs. "5o?Ma io?
Try our Brooms at 3pf
Best Corn and Gloss Starch, 2 for 15
CARNATION MILK f
BEST IOWA CORN Cdll 1UC
STANDARD PEAS
Churchs Grape Juice pint 20; quart 40
Olympic Pancake Flour
Shredded Wheat, 2 for 25
Krinkle Corn Flakes. 3 for Z5

(Adv.) PKNDLETO.V CREAM K It T.

on the
payment

Sold
easy

Notice to Contrautors.
Notice la hereby given that sealed

Two Registered Pharmacists in Prescripdon Department

We use the MULFORD line of pharmaceuticals and
SQU1BBS line of chemicals ask your physician
what he thinps of these lines. ALL PRESCRIP-
TIONS ARE DOUBLE CHECKED.

bida will be received at the office of
the City Recorder In Pendleton. InOregon up to o'clock P m. on
March 3xih. 1317. for the construc
tion of a dwelling house on Mock No.

plan.
Special terms
and induce-
ments during
our opening-week- .

-

Ask for further
particulars.

233. Reservation sdditlon to the city
of Pendleton. Plsns aad specifica-
tions for said dwelling houee are now
oa file In the office of the City Re-
corder at (he city ball In pendletoa.
Oregon. The contractor to furnish
all labor and material and turn the

Complete line of new, full strength, proprietary medicines,
drug sundries, toilet articles, rubber goods and latest stationery

LADIES Use our public rest room, when shopping. Lava-
tory with hot and cold water and sanitary towels. You are
always welcome.building over to the city of Petiole,

ton. complete snd free from all I leas
The Common Council linns the
right to reject sny snd sll bids

This notice Is published by order
of the Common Council and dated

iiiiHnmMiniiiiiiiiiinniiimiiiiimimiiimtiiMtimtimiMnM.i.i. mini mr.fillHliminmmiiiin..nMiiiimm. mm" imiiMmiiiimniMiiiiininmiiiithl 15th dav o March. 117.
thou rrrv. oroai-p- .

City Recorder.


